
FASHION BEFORE FOOTLIGHTS

port, la. Mr. and Mrs. Clark left In the
Society Makes Event of Opening Night of "n for,,ealt City, and after

i
! visiting Francisco will go to Mono- -

UomlO Upera. . , U1U. They will he at home after January

ELECTION BRINGS PROFIT TO MILLINERS

Women nt In Jtopnrilr Thftr IWket
Money SIiot Their Confidence

In Their favorite .'n-illilnt-

,Stiree.

Mm- - In I I'll I mil nr.
MONDAY Six Hundred Euchru club meets

with Mm. Potter.
TUESIMY Mrs. D. II. Goodrich's recep- -

tlon.
WEDNKSDAY-.M- rs. Ford's tea.

Cooking cluh meets with Mm, Mercer.
1'IllDAY Winter club party.

Miss Alice Ncllsen In the opening pro
ductlon hero Friday night of "The Slngln?
Olrl" attracted 0110 of the largest und most
fAshlonablc audiences that has ranged Itsull
before tho footlights this neason. Every
box In the first anil necond tiers was taken
and each hold Its full complement. Down
In tho houso vero numerous theater par-

ties, composed of from three to eight, or a
dozen couples,

It was Indeed a society night and with
tho unusual number of excellent attrac-
tions scheduled for tho winter thcro Is
promliio of Its frequent repetition.

Tho rustom of visiting among tho boxes
Is largely on tho Increase In Omaha and
this la prophetic of tho adoption of sorao
half-doic- n other amenities among box and
theater parties which have for sorao tlmo
been llttlo used, If not actually unpopular
among tho set from which society morc-- or

less takes Its cuo. These features have
been missed and their absenco commented
upon by visiting maids and men ullkc.

Tho prevalcnco of street gowns and busi-
ness suits oven In such houses as those
of Friday and Saturday night, confronts
ono with tho really dlfllcult problem of
deciding which Is mure to bo admired In
Omaha's fashionable audiences their In-

dependence In dressing und doing as they
please or their stunning appcaruncu when
they do conform to tho prescribed con-

ventionalities, In matters of dress, and u
few other things at functions occurring
after 6 o'clock.

Tho swoll set has paid Its shure of elec-
tion bets, too, tho number being exceeded
only by tho vurlety. Thcro uro at least
a dozen fashlonablu women In town who
will pay for some stunning millinery this
wook that will adorn somo other femtnlno
head. Hut tho result of tho election has
cost tho men something besides hats,
gloves and bonbons. In a few cases, wbero
they failed to effect a compromise, tho
dignity of certain bnchelors paid tho pen
alty of tholr rnsh wagers.

Somo paoplo havo been asking of late If
the nottceablo decrease In tho numbr of
golfers at tho Country club, slnco the sus
pension of tho dining room, Is entirely due
to tho cold winds and lateness of the
season.

(.'Inrk-Squlre- n.

Though very qulot, one of tho most beau
tiful weddings of tho year was that of Mr,
lloxio Clark of St. Louis and Miss Louise
Squires, which was solemnized at high
noon Wednesday ut tho house of Mrs. C. E
squires, on Twenty-fift- h street. It was a
green and whlto wedding, tho artistic nr
rangement of palms and graceful bunches
of hugo whlto chrysanthemums In the bril
liantly lighted parlors producing un effect
of Indescribable loveliness. With the open-
ing chords of tho bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin." played by Mrs. Howard Ken
nedy, jr., Dorothy and Helen Smith ad
vancod with tho ribbons, forming an aisle
from tho stairway through which tho bridal
party passed to the window In the front
parlor, where Dr. Herring of tho First
Congregational church read tho marriage
service, tho party standing beforo a long,
whlto satin pillow, propared by the grand-
mother of tho bride. Miss Squires was at-

tended by Miss Mela Knight of St. Louis
as bridesmaid, and Mr. Ilobert Perkins
of St. Louis acted as best man. The
brldo's gown was a beautiful white French
muslin, with trimmings of valenclcnncs
lace, Miss Knight's gown being of cream
tucked net over pink taffeta. Tho dlnlug
room was In pink and green, tho table
centerpiece being a cluster of pink tobcs,
while the tablo was strewn with vIolotB,
smllax and roses. The wedding was in-

tended only by Immediate relatives, among
whom wore Mrs. S. H. II. Clark, Miss

NEVER TOO LATE

To Try a Good Thin.
I am fifty-tw- o years old and for forty

years of that time I have been a chronic
catarrh sufferer, says Mr. James Gleaning
of Allegheny City; with every chango of
weather my head and throat would bo
stuffed up with catarrhal mucus.

I could not breathe naturally through
the nostrils for months together and much
of the time I suffered from catarrh of tho
stomach. Finally my hearing began to
fall and I roallzcd something must be
done.

I tried Inhalers and sprays and salves,
which gave mo temporary rellof, and my
physician advised me to spray or douche
with Peroxide of Hydrogen. But the ca-

tarrh would speedily return In a tow days
and I becamo thoroughly discouraged.

I had always been prejudiced against
patent medicines, hut as everything else
had fulled, I felt Justified In at least mak-
ing a trial.

Our good old family physician, Dr. Hams-del- l,

laughed at mo a little, but said if I
was determined to try patent medicines
ho would advlso me to begin with Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, because he knew what
they contained and be had heard of several
remarkable cures resulting from their use,
and, furthermore, that thoy woro perfectly
sufo, containing no cocaine or opiates.

Tho next day I bought a fifty-ce- nt box
at a drug store, carried It In my pocket and
four or Uro times a day I would take a
tablet; In less than a week I felt a markod
Improvement, which continued until nt this
timo I am entirely free from any traco of
catarrh.

My head Is clear, my throat freo from
Irritation, my hearing Is as good as It ever
was aud I feel that I cannot say enough In
praise of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

Theso tablets contain extract of Eucalyp-
tus bark, Gtulacol, blood root and other
raluablo antl-septlc- s, combined In pleasant
tablot form, and It is safe to say
that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are far
superior In convenience, safety and effec-
tiveness to tho antiquated treatment by In-

halers, sprays and douches.
They are Bold by all druggists every-

where In the United States and Casada.

THE pfc AN0

ITS NERVOUS REFLfcXfc

Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knight. MUs
Wlnofrcd Knight and Mr, H. 11. Knight of
St. Louis, and Mrs. A. J. Smith of Daven- -

1 In their house in Vc3tn10rolnnd place. St.
Louis.

it ml Mtinlcitl Chili.
The Tuesday Morning Musical cluh met

at l orrest Hill and reorganized last Tiiee
day morning. The club Is to be a uncial
and muslcnl club limited to twcnty-Ilv- j
mombers. It Is now complete and now
members will only be admitted In cano
of vacancies. An excellent outline for the
year wns adopted, tho plan being to devote
two meetings to classics and every third
meeting to tho study of modern composers.
The program will he Informally taken up,
Tuesday morning was devoted to Iluhln
stein.

The following program was given with rn
analysts of each number:
Unbbllng Hrook Mrs. (5. M. lllti hrork
iiorniiiK song: i Keel Tliy Perfume

lifted; a Mrs. Kountreuomnnce .Mrs. Htteliiina
The Mariner Miss
.Scherzo Mrs. It. P. Whltmoru

Tho club will meet with Mrs. Mcintosh
next week, Itublnsteln being again the sub
Jeet.

dura Kong

Hlslm

PIciiKiirrn l'nst.
Miss Wakclcy gavo a euchre party on Sat

urday afternoon.
Thi Mexican cluh met with Miss

Itogers on Friday.
Mrs. A. M. Halt entertained n small party

of friends on Friday.
Mrs. lll Duwoy gave an Informal

luncheon on Thursday.
Mm. Frlce entertained the South Sid

Whist club on Tuesday.
Tho falx Hundred Euchro club met lost

Monday with Mrs. Cudahy.
Tho lion-To- n Curd club met lth Mrs

r. II. Kobertsou on Monday.
Miss Jiungato entertained last evening

in Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kellogg.
Mr. Fairfield entertained Mr. Charles A

Howe nt tho Omaha club lust Sunday and
Monday.

Miss Mary lluck entertained nt a
o clock tea very Informally on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. wowgiii entertained informally on
Thursdny In honor of Mrs. Miller, Mrs
Uoeson's mother.

Mrs. F. Haller was at home on Thursday
afternoon In honor of Mr. Hallor's sisters,
tho Misses Haller.

Miss Elma Rothschild entertained tho A
0. T. Howling club at the Metropolitan
club on Thursday.

Tho Happy Thought cluh met last Sumtny
nfternoon nt the' residence of Miss Adlle
Gehbart, 210S Dodge street.

Tho Washington Whist club met with
Mrs. A. Heller on Wednesday, tho prize
being won by Mrs. II. Itosenstock.

Tho King's Daughters of tho Church o
the Good Shepherd gave a very pleasant
dancing party on Wednesday oventng.

Mrs. Philip Potter gavo a pretty but In
formal luncheon at 1 o'clock on Saturday
complimentary to Mrs. Llewellyn Jones.

sirs. a. h. Hunt entertained the mem
bers of Unity guild on Wednesday evon
lng In honor of Miss MacLcnn of Vermont.

Mrs. George E. Prltchett gave a luncheon
on Wednesday for Mrs. Guitar of St. Louis
who Is the guest of Mrs. Everett of Council
Uluffs.

Tho members of the Koyal Arcanum
lodge gavo their llrst card and dancing
party at Metropolitan hall on Thursday
evening.

In honor of Miss HIancho Darry, Miss
Dolly Wnrrcn of 110 North Thirty-sevent- h

street entertained n number of friends
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Rugg guvo an elaborato lunch'
con on Thursday In her apartments nt tho
rormnndy, In honor of her sister, Mrs
Mcintosh of llostou.

A pleasant surprise was tendered Miss
Maudo Scott at her home, 2633 Decatur
street, Thursday. The evening was spent
in dancing, cards and music.

The members of the Metropolitan club
held an Informal social at the club on
Tuesday evening, the time was devoted
to dancing and election returns.

Tho nowly organized C. C. club held Its
first entertainment at the resldenco of Mr,
and Mrs. Chandlor at 2530 North Nine,
tccnth street, Thursday evening.

.miss wnncho Hungate entertained at
cards and dancing on Saturday evening for
sir. and Mrs. Ned Kollogg. Tho house was
prettily decorated In pink and white.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock enter-
tained a party of friends Tuesday evening,
The election returnB were received by prl
vato wlro and late In tho evening supper
was served.

Noeliil

Daisy

MIbb Birdie Humphrey entertained the
West End PIcasuro club Tuesday at the
homo of her parents, 206 North Forty-fourt- h

street. Vocal and Instrumental music wero
the main features of tho evening.

Mrs. II. F. Itoboson gave u McKinluy
party on Monday ovenlng for the Bon-To- n

Card club. Tho houso was decorated with
flags and pictures of the president. Tho
prizes wero won by Mrs. Ingworson and
Mr. Harding.

A patriotic party was given In honor of
Miss Ethul Darr nt her home, 1012 Center
street, Monday evening. The house was
tastefully decorated In the national colors,
About fifty gueuts spent the evening, with
music and games.

Mrs. Andrew White was hostess at a
charity party on Wednesday. Tho after-noo- n

from a to C o'clock was devoted to
mending all kinds of garments to bo dis-
tributed among the poor. Prizes wera
awarded for the best patching and darning,
after which luncheon was served.

Complimentary to her guest, Miss Ger
trude Clark of Jamestown, N. Y., Miss
Lcutso Korty gavo a tea on Friday after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock. A profusion of
pink carnations was used in tho drawing
room, while tho dining room was In red,
American Beauty roses and maidenhair
ferns composing the centerpiece on the
table. There were about thirty young
women present.

Mrs. Martha Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Blackwell gave a large reception
Saturday night at tholr homo ou Farnam
street, which was handsomely docorated for
tho occasion. Among thoBe assisting wero:
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ileod, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Wattles, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gulou.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Klrkendall and Miss Jessica Whit- -
court of Chicago,

Tho Daughters of the American Itevolu- -
tlon wore entertained Monday afternoon at
tho resldenco of Mrs. A. P. Wood. A large
number wero prcsotit and a lively discussion
on "How to Improve tho Chapter" was held.

paper on "Colonial Literature" was read

OFFICE HOURS',

1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Othar Hours by Appointment.

James Richards, M. D.
1404 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

Raoraa W, 7, R . . . ... 0, Faaiaa natal.
EYE 8THA1N causes more cases of headache, sleeplessness, extreme, nervous-ness and nervous prostration than all other nl'ments combined. This Is the cer-on- al

observation of somo of our greatest eyo nnd nervous disease specialists, Michas nr. Chalmor Prentice of London, England; Drs. llenney nnd Stephens of New
Yorlc City, and Dr. Allen of Chicago. When tho eye strain Is relieved th diseasedconditions nr easily and effectively curod.

EVE STRAIN directly causes soro eyes, sore lids, weak eyes, aching eyes, Brnn-Mint-

lids, cataracts, chronic Inflamed condition on the Inside of the eye. Dr. Klch-urd- s
trentK ami successfully cures tho abovo conditions after llrst having corrected

with glasses the vision nml muscle defect of tho eyes.

THE OMAJ1A DAILY lUSE; StfNUAV, XOVEMRI3H 11, 1900.
by Miss Anna Adams and one on Dolly
Madison" by Miss Nancy Ilattln. Tho chap
ter decided to start a fund to erect a shaft
on the pltc of some historic place, preferably
eon

On Thursday evening Mrs. Kd Sterrleker
entertained a number of friends at high
live in honor of Mrs. Hrooks and Miss Hoi
man. tiio prizes wont to Mcsdames II. 0.
.Matthos and George Wcldon ami Messrs
W. (I. Shriver and P. II. Halght.

Mrs. John S. Knox and Mrs. Fred Hnrtman
entertained the Wednesday Luncheon club
Inst week nt Mrs. Knox's home on Georgia
avenue. Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock.
It was a red and green affair, red carnations
and green foliage In novel arrangement on
me six tables completing n charming nffect
The afternoon was spent nt cards, prizes ho
Ing won by Mcsdames 0. C. Cockrell, C. 13

I ord, I). H. Goodrich and I), F. Weaver,
Mesdamcs It. I), Pollard and F. A. Ewlng
will entertain the club November 21 at Mrs,
Lwlng s home, 3110 Poppleton avenue.

Movement nml Whrrrnliont
Mrs. Hcc3on Is at again.
Mrs. W. H. Kellcy has gone east.
Mr. W. H. Alexander Is In Boston.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Davis were In Chicago last

week.
Mrs. S. D. linrknlow pcnt Inst week

Denver.
Mr. Lunibard has come back from

Chicago.
Mr. Charles Furny went to Kansas City

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton II. Ilrlggs are nt

tho Millard.
Mr. wiinoru smitn wont to iiurrnio one

day last week.
Mr. C. B. Adams, Jr., spent last Sunday

uoiumtms Nob.
Mr. J. M. Woolworth returned from the

ct.st on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nash went to Chi

rngo on Wednesday.
Mrs. II. Wheeler, Jr., returned from

Lincoln on Tuesday.

uenerai unu .Mrs. r. i .Manderson are
expected In Omaha today.

Mrs. Quarrler and Miss Quarrler left on
Tuesday for Washington state.

Messrs. Clark nnd Chat Itedlck returned
from Wyoming on Wednesday.

Mr. E. M. Morsman returned from Chi
cago tho early part of last week.

Mr. nnu .Mrs. w. a. raxton nave cone
west to ho absent ubout a week.

Mr. and Mrs. JIugo Brandols were In
Chicago for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koutitzo left Inst
night on n threo weeks' trip south.

Dr. and Mrs. Somors returned yesterday
from a two months' stay In the east.

.Mtfs Anna Hao Orcutt returned Thurs
day from a five mouths' visit In tho east.

Mrs. J. T. Allen nnd MIsh Elizabeth Al
len havo returned from Cednr Itaplds, la

Miss .Martha Heth left on Wednesday for
Kentucky, where sho will visit relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Swobo has returned to her
homo in this city after n six months' visit
in tho east.

Mr. H. I). Neely left for the east Friday
ovenlng and will spend tho week In Now
York City and vicinity.

Mme. Powell went to Chicago on Tucs
nay, where she will speud a month with
her niece, Mrs. S. S. Bccman.

Miss Mildred V. Levy has returned from
few weeks' visit In New York. She was

accompanied by her grandfather, Mr. Louis
Tobias.

Mrs. Georgo W. Hooblcr spent Tuesday
nnd Wednesday in Exeter instructing tho
Woman's club in drill and parliamentary
ruios.

Mr. George J. Stoney nnd Mrs. Stoney left
on Friday for tho east and will spend a
month In visiting friends In Washington
ana New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dexter, Miss Enola
IJexter and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Undlke at
tended the Baln-Hickc- y wedding in Har- -
ard Thursday.

.uro. tviiiuim ij, inomas returned on
rnaay irom Chicago, whore she spent
a weeK wttu tier sister. Sister Bernardlne,
ai Moreno convent, it Had been nearly
imy years since tiiey had met.

Ont of To it n fine!.
Mrs. William Leonard of Lincoln visited

Mrs. Uecson last week.
air. II. at. Shlvcly of Perry. Io.. In visit- -

lng with C. A. llaumgardner.
Jlrs. Joseph Garncau hiis been the Kiicst

f her ulster, aim. J. It. Hlugwalt.
Colonel and airs. Cody wero guests of

air. and airs. II. II. Hako last week.
airs. at. B. atarvell of Dalton, Ga., Id

airs. George Arnold's guest this week.
ailss Hdna aieKenney of Now York will

bo the guest of Miss Anna llau Orcutt.
airs. Iluchcraon of Clinton, III., Is the

guest of her alstcr, airs. II. X. Ilobblns.
airs. William aictzgor and son of Denver

vtcro In Omaha for a fow days Inst week.
ailss Whltcomb of Indianapolis Is visit

ing Miss Heleno Wyman at the Her Grand.
Air. l'.iui unarnon nas returned from a

two woekH' visit with friends lu New York.
ailss Martha Nutt of Shrovesport, La.,

Is a guest at thn home of airs. Dr. Waraer.
air. Edward Ilronson and daughter of

Detroit visited frlendu In Omaha last weok,
ailss Jessica Whltcomb of Chicago Is

the guest of her sister, airs. Howard Illack- -
well.

home

Jules

ailss Itertha Selegsohn of Lincoln In tho
guest of her aunt, airs. Eelegsohn, on
Twenty-secon- d street.

airs, alary C. Hoyt of llcatrlce arrived
the city yesterday and will ppend the

winter with her son, 11. C Hoyt.
Mr. and airs. Henry Katabrook and

aughtcr of Chicago wero In tho city ou
Wednesday to attend tlm Clark-Squlr-

wedding,
Mr, Louis Fisher of Now York, who has

bcea visiting Ids mother, airs. J. Fisher,
and sister, Mrs. Morris Meyer, has returned
to his home.

After three weeks' vUlt with hor mother,
MrB. Hamilton, on Thirtieth avenue, airs.

ai. Somes left for her homo In Chicago
on Wednesday,

aiessrs. Henry Klrcher and Charlos
Ktockliouso of Peoria, 111., spent two days

Ith Omaha friends while returning from
western trip.
airs. Herman Hall, wife of Captain Hull,

eft for San Francisco on Moudoy on her
ay to aiantla. Whllo In Omaha she was

the guest of airs, aicManlgal.
airs. Edward Kskardo of Mexico City Is

pending some time with friends In Omaha,
This week sho will bo tho guest of airs.
Janjes bennett on South Twenty-fourt- h

treet.

Social Chit Chut.
ailss Preston of Chicago will be a guest

Forest Hill this week.
A daughter vtao bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Goorgo Voss on November 1.

Mr. and airs. C. H. Walworth have re
moved to 1924 Locust stroot.

Mtb, J, D. Vocrster Is at home to her
friends at S04 North Nineteenth streol.

airs, J. P. Allen end ailss Allen have
taken rocms for the winter at 2023 Hurt
street.

The Winter club will glvo Its next party
n Friday evening and another on Thanks

giving.
The news of the birth of a son to Mr.

and Jlrs, lldward c. smith of St. Joseph
as received hero last week.
airs, H. Hlller has Issued Invitations to
german to be given Tuesday, November

0, from 3 to i: o'clock, at the Metropol- -

In

In

I).
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MONDAY r WOMEN FOLKS
Today we hold out to you the smartest hints that have ever gone out to traders fromthis store-Tom- orrow the store news gathers fresh swing. You know that the methods employed to get the merchandisehere to you arc not possible anywhere else. ...
Two great sviit valxies

FOR MONDAY.

mm

14E

t fy2IZ styIisI blouse suits
mudo of lino Vene-

tian jacket tafl'ota lined and tait'eta
strapped a suit that sells in
stores for price Mondnv

$12.75.

M75 for handsome blouse
suits made of imported

Venetian in all
tho shades

jacket a n d
skirt elegantly
trimmed, with
rows of soutashe

braid would be cheap at $20
our price for Monday $14.75.
A

our

90 for stylish jackets
made of heavy oxford

cheviots, kerseys and boucles
ttti und tulTutu lined jaokots worth rom

$7.60 to $10 our prif:o for Monday $1.1)0.

for new box coats
inndu i) f host Washington
Mills Kortcy In tan castor

rod und black- - -- heavy bntln lined high
Htonti collar our price for Monday $11.75

Special
50 Women's Sam-

ple Golf Capes

Made of the best plaid
shawls with hood a n d

fringe capes in this lot
worth from $7.50 to $12

Monday

$4.90
Olt-of-t0W- ll Wlshlne to take

Custom fr '""vantHKo o t
,hL. UIU18Unl p.

portunlty for economical purchasing,
offered from duy to Jay In this paper,
will obtain quick and careful eervlco
through our mall order department.

Han club, tho occasion being tho sixteenth
birthday of her daughter, ailss Minnie.

Tho Thurston Illiles will glvo a medal
drill at ll.olr armory on Tuesday evening,
November 13, followed by nn Informal hop.

Tho Metropolitan club will glvo a large'
cotillion on Thanksgiving. It will bo the
first over given by club and It la their
Intention to mako It one of tho notable
social features of tho winter.

is

the

Thcro was a large attendance of Omaha
Hnnnln n . V, n f ' 1 nil ir rt linr.n U Tl ,1 11' luflt

week. air. and airs. Illdwell, air. and airs.
Joslyn and airs. Offutt made up ono party.
Among others wero: Mr. and atrs. O. 13.

Yost, Mr. and airs. E. M. aiorsman, Mr.
and airs. Taliaferro, airs. Kuhn, Dr. Al-

lison and air. E. F. Day.

IVcridliiKN nnd KnKKciiieiitB.
The marriage of ailsa Katheryn Gertrude

Hluchey, and air. llcrnanl A. Nulla, was
solomnlzed at St. Phtlorueua's cathedral
Wednesday evening, Ilev. Father aicOovern
odlclatlng. Tho bridal pair woro attended
by Miss Mario Kolgan and air. J. J. Hlnchcy.
Later a wedding breakfast was served at
tho bride's home to the bridal party ami
a few relatives and friends.

One freo scholarship for piano student
contest closes Nov. 30, Call afternoons,
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 3 to 5. Miss
Julia Offlcer, 512 Karbach block.

now

Adell Layer, mandolin, 301 Shccly block.

Announcement "f tun llutliory.
The management of Tho Dathery Is

pleased to announco to tho ladles of Omaha
that the services nf a graduate masseuse
from tho Central Instltuto of Stockholm,
Sweden, havo been secured. This lady
comeB to Tho Dathery after two years' prac
tical training In tho most famous European
Institute treatment holds Domestic $10.00 G.00
a high place in tho sclenco of medical prac
tlce, and lu addition to this train-
ing alio has had soveral years' oxporlenco
lu this country. She Is an adept lu tho
Swedish movement and Is particularly
quallfled to give tho now nunstrora treat
ment In Its most effective form. Tho Hath-or- y

Is rapidly In popularity and
Its feel coutldent that this addi
tion to its corps of competent assistants
and tho recent Improvements which have
been added to an already flno equipment
will result In so much better and moro
efllclcnt service that tho

will more than tho ex
penditure. That the ladles of Omaha ap-

preciate tho prlvllego which they enjoy
In Tho llathery has been amply demon-

strated by their liberal patronage. Thoy
aro beginning to reallzo that whllo the
avorago city of this size has plenty of
nlaccH whero men may obtain Turkish baths
and massago or treatment, no other
city In the west can boast of a placo simi
lar to Tho Dathery, which Is reserved ex
clusively for ladles and equipped with spe-

cial reference to their comfort, convenience
and well bolng. Tho operators employed
at The Dathery are trained women, in
telligent aud capable. They understand the
value of tho baths and treatment from a

health and beauty standpoint and are per-
sonally Interested to tho end that patrons
aro pleased aud vuiuo ino
llathery Is In no sense a sanitarium, Its
treatment for rheumatism nnd nervous
troubles Is unequalled and mony rases
have been completely cured. As to the
health and beauty treatment, little need be
said; yrlnkles are rubbed out, bad com- -

or
very

most
$1S for

valuable- -

well

growing

Increased

electric

n

UoinrHtlc.

needing

Ml

Women's
women's shoe has been a

from the very t tart Our growth

of

s nnd "V
last- -

i for
kid

win and a ""J
not for lefs 5 0 ,
our

$16.00

has hundreds who
bought from "fancy priced"

here stay.

biggest for
irliocs

style winter we'shls-miin- ish

pair puat antcrd eculiir valur.
Ideal Kid men's patent

nifli heel
dollars

prlco

11 MllllMriil TiilTMl

Wo havo the largest and most complete
stock of Sowing Machines lu tho west. You
may want a DAVIS I1ALL IlEAHINO,
STANDARD or a medium priced machine
or a machlro for

No difference, for wo soil you machines
of any manufacture you want, and uivo
you mouoy. Wo buy our machines for
spot cash. Havo no agents. Pay no
commissions, but sell them on a buslacss
basis. Wo sell nccdlr3 for all machines.

We rent mnitlilnrn nt 75a per rrrelf.
Wc repair nnrt noil pint for cvei'y

make of niucliliii! niumiriieturrd,
aionday wo will sell tho following second-

hand sewing machines. aro genulno
bargains'.

I ,imt Home. .
1 . . .
:t ShiKer
1 White
1 Itiivl

CHOICE

$2.00
Former

prlco. aionday.
where massage $

manaKora

warrant

Dencuten.

Singer, high arm 12.00 ft. 00

Household 1C.00 K.00

White, high arm 20.00 8.00
Standard 25.00
Singer, modern 25.00 12. SO

Wheoler & Wilson, tailor .... 40.00 20.00
Singer, shoemaker tiO.OO 25.00
Wheeler Sr. Wilson, good condition

20.00 10.00

We have a largo stock nnd are felling
them ut reduced prices.

Typewriters
For sale nt reasonable prices or will lent

you one nt J.'l.OO per month. -

Cycle Co

GEO.

(or. inth nml
E. MICKEL, Mgr.

tlllilfj Six,

plexlons cleared and thin figures aro
rapidly built up to pleasing and attractive

Tho new ctylo Turkish ba'hs
are dally growing In populatlty and The
llathery now uumbcrs among Its patron,
many of Omaha's leading ladles. Socond
floor The Deo building, roomu 210 and 220.

(.' H
rrHted on Simntelon.

600 women s wrap rs

X' I
8.1 m

A

$7 CO

1

.
lor
l f -

D

ers, turns

Shoes-- W

milltaij
bo or I

lllMil

can

(5

bo a
a o mi- - i

by
In at 4 In "f

nai from no hiul

tilinnci,
went to tno

caused to arrc

io go Wo
bought tho entire surplus stock a
wrapper than f.Oc on tho
dollar-th- ofo wrappers bo on
day enntmng tOKct a per-
fect flttlnj;, woll-tnnd- o wrap-
per for than tho material
would you. Thoy uro
tnado of heavy flnnnolotto
nicely trimmed braid
somo havo ruftles over should-
er extra full skirts and full
over hips wrappers In this
lot worth fmt

to $.50- -J
choice

the
Monoy saving items that thould Interest fur customer

Mivnrcu Coney (.ollnicttes heavy 4fKiitln-linti- d trimmed with tulls Vll
worth Monday v--'

Sheared Uonev Collarettes with
long tails cdi;ed with bear fut col- - cJL VIIIlarctto worth Monday
trny ox-Hei- ul Mutrrs I.Vlnches fflong with largo tall Hold every- - Vll Iwnero u.iw-iuom- iay jft
Hod ox-Ilen- d Scarfs 15 Inches JkmyMO
lonp with largo tall and natural T I h'ihead-wo- rth 510-Mo- nday .;' h jKetl Morton Scarf trimmed with a r 'ffVlV V'
six talU- -a boautv furs-w- orth cA. dl "WJ.
$7.fi0-Mon- ilay

Heal .Marten Dcrbv Collarette wlthfv pf
clustor of tails others ask tl6 for 9 r
thorn Monday

Shoes
Our department
wonder

been phenomenal
havo deal-
ers have come to Those who

Bicycles

Nebraska

buy recommend their friends
the friends recommend oth

and &o tho wheel
success, grinding out the

values tho least money.
omen liiinincled Perfect in countructlon

Si

In

-- latest ttc ovory

Women's button bools- - -- tnndo
the lnteM tee that can- -

duplicated elhewhcrc "J yJ
and guarantee

12.C0

proportions.

1

man,

yor

cost

county jan annul c:oru
ernoou

search
whom mho

jie

him

on sale Monday
of well known

iiinnufactuierntlci.s
will Mon

loss

Monday

Monda.y
with furs

everv

thun

They

Git"'?

Special
75 Women's

Plush Capes
Made of good quality
plush ,'50 inches long
trimmed with Thibet fur

embroidered jot
braid cannot be duplicat-
ed for less 8.50
Mondav

$4.90
If your
mind is

I l

i

v.. .1

" x
s

t

t

,.

on any partlc-- u

1 a r
u uro a

our cloak and milt window thin wrk
you'd better call It utilck

plenty of them In utook at this
wo can't keep nuythltiK back-fi- rst

llrst served.

Good Piano News
Tluvlug purchased 175 atandard pianos of

an manufacturer at about V4

value we shall, during next 80 days,
offer for salo at greatly reduced for
cash or In payment our entire stock of
teluway, Bteger, Vosn. Htcrk, Emerson, A.
D. Chaso und Ivera a Pond l'luuoa.

Duy now and save from 9100 to $200 on ahigh grado piano.
lleuutlful upright Pianos, only J100.

Square Pianos, only J50.
Voh &. Bonn, New Kimball,

H.irdmaii and other atandard makes, I12C,
(135. 1H5 and up.

Old InBtrumtMiU taken In exchange, Stool
and Scarf froo with each Instrument. New
pianos mr reni. fine tuning ami repairing.
to Inspect the

You aro cordially

Self-Playin- g Pianola
Tho only selr-plnyl- piano attachment endorsed by Paderowskl, Tlosenthal,

Sauer, Moskowskl. Superior to all other automatic attachments. For cata-
logues, prices and terms write

SCKMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old Reliable Piano Houst.

1313 FAIlNAai ST OMAHA. 337 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Mrs. J. Benson
..Winter Underwear..
Winter is here and our lTii(lerwcar Depart

nient is of light and heavy weights, all wool,
part wool, ileeoe lined, or any style for ladies or
children, that you may want.

Children's Night Drawers, in outing flannel,
with feet, from 2 to years, knit, 00c.

Children's Outing Flannel Night Dresses, fiOr. THc. 51.00,

451.25 and $l.R0.
Extra good quality Fleeced Vests or rants, HOr.

Fleeced Lined Union Suits, (JHo up.
Part Wool Yests and I'ants, beautiful quality, $1.1)11.

Part Wool Union Suits from $1.25 to the best that's made.
Ladies' Pluck Wool Tights, 7" $1.00, ?1.0, ff2.()0 and 52.7H.

Children's Pluck Wool Tights, IHc up.

Peinember we are sole agents for Dr. Jaeger's celebnited
Sanitary Underwear for ladies and children.

traveling waa urresteil tho
yeHieriiu

Deturtlvo Johnson. Klni.ev
tho city o'clock

his become

jan

tlu

with

than

for

the

England,

TV ft will trlVA nlmn.timely Kit Hnllrrt1nl,l
FREE

'"VJ"!"? w J'anglr to readrrH of
nun 'ijl;i tj i ji

Don't nmlarateil, A few we.
;
ks ago he wrotu '""''"fi

mone j.ihi yrur niimo and pluln.y
,.,u,,i.v '.. .... .... . wruirii, inu sena Kiamp lor poxuige wriifiir.iiiuiJ lu pu ni."county nnu rouim mm
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there's

easturn regu-
lar

prices

Invited

full
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today as this will not appear
anlt1 All . . t nl, .(U V. I

I tho missing crook was not there. Jnhnirm Saturday, Nov. V), and Itlngs will' bo mailt d'was also present and overheard Kinney J , day. Vokes Oo , 1W Western
Kinney, who represents himself totalk, which muke

ollorcd

from

seal

set
while

wrltltiB,
come

Itellabln

Itlngs
I)ovUIps.
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